
LOCAL NOTI ► S:
r alding's Glue will ineti4l your ways

both common and packing; cheap for
cash, at ge.nett's, Covington.—nTv, 5-2w.

:or. SAk .—A good yoke of working
oxia, seven years old. Time will be given
foes -:, payment for approved security, En-
qiwe of Robert Trull, Charleston,

och7-3t.
Daniel' Bacon has • returned froM

Antrim to this yillage.. Those desiring his
professional service_ will find him at his old
office one door east, of Miss Todd's- Music
Mora nn Main street.

Doniestic and bleached cotton, including.Canton Flannels, Tiukinge., Denims, &c.,Etre
much cheaper than heretofore. You will
Ii:11.1.1 goad stock of these at the very lowest
pl:ces at Bennett's, Cevington.—Nov. 6-2w.

J. C. ' & A. M. Bennett, Covington, Pa.,
ere offering a full stock of general xnerchau7l(lice this fall at very- low prices for ready pay.
We respectfully invite the. attention of close
cash buyers to inspect the Goods and ascer-
tain the prices. The highest market price
u. c.s.su paid for Butter.—Nov. 5-2w.

At:cm:T.—On the premises of the late
B. Jones, deceased, in South Charles-

tc,n, Pa., on Friday, Nov. 15th, 1872,10 cows,
1 epan oflorses, mow of hay, and a bin of
cats Also a lot of firming utensils, will be
sold on nine months time.; (hay and oats 8
months time,) with upproved security.

Oct. Z, 1872-3w*

THE GEM Or THE TOILET the 'world says
:s SozoDovr. It renders the teeth pearly
wi,ite, gives to the breath a fragrant odor,
eztini,uishing the tll•humora which usually
Low from a bad and neglected set ofteeth.
Sozonoxr is so convenient, and produces a
sensation 84 once so delightful that it makes
/t a pleasure to use it.

J. C. &.- A. M. Bennett, Covington, Pa.,
offer for the fall and winter trade a -com-
plete stock of men's and boys' boots,, of
Chamberlain's and Willson k Davison's
make, Every pair warranterj: 'tubber boots,
heavy overshoes, <54c., at the lowest prices.
Afall stock of women's and children's fine
and coarse work. All as cheap as any deal-
ur ir. tile 'State. Nov. 5,2w.

The ne7.- horse plague or epidemic now
spreading among horses is said to be much
like Diphtheria in the Human Race. Stimu-
lating applications to the throat are bene-
fcial in both disorders, so that horkmen are
nor: disposed to use Salutifer quittifreely for
this purpose. This seems to be rational
treatment, from the marked success of Se-
httifer when used fcr Diphtheria.

telie Agitator.
ITESDAY, N'OVEMBER 5, 15721.

Home Affairs.

Mlll7
—Vote
—Vote.early i

—Don't vote but once i
--How is your horse

• —Burglars and incendiaries are busy rot
Corning.

—The horse epidemic' has appeared at
Elmira

—This is Election Day. Let every man
dor his duty ! •

—The horse disease has made its appear-
,'v.r.ce in this village.

—Look out for spurious fifty cent currdrl-
- L. new batch is said to be out.

—Re-:, Dr. Metcalf, senior professor
1-1,.21 art College, Geneva, died last week.

Lay ,: 1...0.:1/ three or fvur co.::es
-:..r.ina• in Luck Havennom eating cheeSe.

A. new time table went into effect on the
last Monday The changes RTC

I`..t. C: P:

ar'd indil.,ll to Hon. John Ocott and
Hyp.. sint,r C.oucron 1,77: valuable public
4,22 .1711

-Hl' .17 D. G;e,n, ..4" William!Tort, haz-
-1../.', -),,ink,l f(..r

Hr. F.:sal Gile, sr , ar, r.,id resident of
Rol:mond t-waehip, dial czt Canoe Camp
iea WeE,IS Earday.

—There was an aAjaurned tertr. of Court
bciti in this viliaze last Friday mainly for
r.aturr.iization purposes.

—The proprietor the Irln House,
LDC:V Haven, aro ma Aug preparationa to

:faztlro their own
fiicy :ay "he's got the epizootic," now,

whcn a man is attacked by a desire to brace
up ;amp-posts with his body.

—The State Executive Committce of the
Young Men's Christian Association, propose
westing in Williamsport this month.

--See to it that when the polls C‘OSO this
ovening every Republican voter in Your dis-
trict shall have voted for Grantand 'Wilson.

—Greeley papers say that "littekalew has
been counted out." Yes, those 49,049 Dem-
ocrat who remained away from the polls did

—Williamsport BourbOns say, "They don't
care any way." They they will be
whipped, but they have plaYld n good joke
on Horace.-•

;

--The ilornellzville .7-101c,$:Itntes that there
lir: to enty a ili 3 of side truck in the Herl'istation yard,. and yet therq\ is not ;

rAnni•f, .

--The Co aler:port Jc,;24-,10.- of lit3t weal:
,y! that L .ca= CuAintr, respected

wa, i-trieken paraly-
z.= anti since.

--Ellen McGraw, aged twenty-two, wan-
dered from home in West Almond, Allegany
c.>,-,;*. . while derzt4ed, and was
r,“11,1 banging front alree.

—lnere is a man in Jersey Shore so fond ;
ci cr.Qney that it is said; after paying a man
a '0;11 ; ha walks home with „him so as to be
nur the money as long as possible

.teamiToiter exploded at Ladd's mill, ;
in West Union; a-portion cutting off beech

ten irmlifes square and trisin7 fifty feet
the, roof. No one was hurt.

—A. lad named Evilhare, about fifteen
yearz• of age hal., been missing from his
luque at 'Williamsport since last. Tuesday.

?1 VeCl to hove teen drowned
' Las been a greater falling off in

yple crop thir season than before in
luny year It is areounted for by the fact
clrf.' are ro many more appiec-•to fall off.

poi-cpz
1:t at a:

Frith a good deal of
:he ft&iiERNE

tarnitllpp2inanoo, tile gospel will reach
ta:-,;^r nltrnber r.f cape than nt-Intl, on

Uhath day
- c, :.rres.pondcnr 'lnforiwz u: Obit on the

i..-e:-I,ng of the 19:11 ult. Mt Nathan. ::ilea,
a 2-:.,uth of about sixteen v ar;.%; ear, of the
iit:' Wallace ;Nile:, of :\ lac-110)11u, Vre 3

bv a c•At. h2,d inst,mtly

nirthuniberi-antl Pr(2,bytery have
re shed that. Rev. -21r. lierri. of' Williams-
port, shall nvt preach again until the charges
made against him are adjudicated, and his
ministerial and moral character fully
dicated. •

—H H. Fitch, the Lack Haven baggage
mr...-,ter, who was so badly injured in some
myiterious manner racenty, died• last week
11.unday. The local papers don't quite know
whether the man was ussasrdnated or com-
mitted suicide.

William Roberts is to remove this
week to his new hoine at Horscheitis, N. Y.;
where he will. engage ,in In: hint.our village loses` tr,' valuable l 'citieen rind`Horseheads gains one. - While we regret his
departure, we wish him health, success and'happiness wherever he goes.

—Tne Williamsport Gazette is responsible
for this: __A pleasant ,luokiag geptleMEyqitikiii!t4 Q% 44 iktfor4 SO 4941

OE

lit I:

=II

".11iday, and, inhaling. file the-atN2:efithusi-1aStically
this, invigOrtiting?'t"-4±4'o;iii,:ikisi,nlll'ittios,,'Pert;',' saidthevonOientious: 'The!,pleasant looking gentletrian,retired., t.; -

' Q'Conner, -late -of ClO:riling: wasmarried reeentli, Seranton.,sto_:j.:ettle,,daughter.of,D,r.:steiens;,onC..'of,the leading
citizen; of:Scrantonf _The- Marriage pro,,

great sensatiOkin'that .City, as , the
girl marriedP'Cotiner' yirithout knOvirb,edge os consent of her. 'parents, having left.her homedressed'as..,hride, on,the pretenceof going to a masquerade = ,

--The Corning Journal tells tli ishorse story:
Dr. A T Mills,was-stooping,doWnto exam-ine-A fore foot of one of hisShinies.,, standingin the when:the animal seised'. him:the side. with his. teeth, And sh4tking.-hiai,

• actua.ll±. lifted 'him into, the- low. manger.—
-Dr. :St. Was Surprised:by the Sudden" attack,
and freed hitnielf sootyAi possible., Br.Mills's clothing saved him froin'-a lac'*ated
wound, but there is a hand-breadthof purple 1skin and of tender inusetes. .

—We havereceived a half-dozen' pieces of
new .music and songs published by 'Peters,
'of New York;-,,csimpritifig'•-"The 'Belle of
Saratoga;3larch'!.hY Batimbncli,'r.,2bai and
Chorus by James E Stewart, a Walti, and a 1
Polka by Kinkel; and a• fine song !-'O,l Give ,
me all aloe -hi. the Southi' by 'WiltB.:lfaYsi•

,.1.70 t being much Of a musicalcritic ourselves,
we propese"to. send theSo'Worksto-ar expert
in that .line in ,Wh,oSe jaclgmen ve
have the utmost confidence. We are under.obligailon;` for them tq. Miss H, W. TOdd,
of this village, who has: _a fine Egleetion— of
the best , new Productiens on sale Itt,her-'
music store on Main street, = ",

hundredand 'eleven pupilf,Under his_,charge, happy ',fatuity iof.:„ectnyerting part of ;their "miiehieveusaexpiireedent.`'.ef kno,*ledga, that'shall halp"them"iolve the problems— of.coning years. - .geeond,,,term,, ,of,' this'
school, witii;anablereorpi:tffit444*Ctnderthe• charge'-of 34; cip'entr, ibaut.the "1117 t 4.Peeernbeir., And-by- thei'...ivey; IWould gi:4;e"atriendlY Turning to -,all-,Young,
menaspiring-fer:sehelaltie hisnor, riot =to at-
tend our. sehent,this'Vntei,e4ecting talent •

"heart' whol.e.'.*(l=Taneyffee,', for it Twill:be
impossible _with':the- number eV handsomeyfiting ladies that- g'rice young
ladies earti offer;but ,few. inducements .to
spendc 2eithi,ns:Utt side,of' a. good

-

high -geheol,. a splendid' -elitinee.. to improve
their musical talents and congenial lady
compatilens, for our young men arefewandbashfUl.. - - - ALLI7BT+ '

T/OGA CO*NTT TEACHERS'. INSTMETT.E.-
StC,ICETAIM'S REPORT. —.lnstitute owned
Oct. 14th, 2 o'plpek p. tn., in the Baptist Hall,
Wellsboro, at the call ofPiof. E. Horton,
County Sup't. Exercises commenced with
singing. Prayer by :Bev. N. L. 'ReynoldAs.
H. L. Baldwin, and Hattie D. Close ,were
elected Secretaries, - Seventy-four names
weie enrolled. 3liss,lFlora T. Parsons of
Bochester,'N. spoke-owthe origin of, the
Pestalozzian metbod Of-teaching.. She .gavesn interesting description-0f1,43.4',11 at4:tio-gress, illustrationa's sbriii ofthe menusemployed. :Adjourned.

Eiening session opened with:singiag.. 801 l
called; response •b,,y sentiment. Bev, -,;NT,. L._Beynblda read" au :ititia.'y .111O,'!.0,tigiri!of
Language." He' said, that some'supposed
words to have been gilteti: to,)nttn.Alirectly
from God.' -Another-theory-was 4that` man
being gifted-will A' riatural ,itistinet,scoined

,words as he needed-them•He argued. in• fa-vor of thejattertheory, and provedihispoint
Vy.referririg to the first attempts oCychildren
at laziguago,,,l7 reference td ancienfleemis,
and various other arguments Of -a like :char-
acter. "The languagerpt the tailor, makes
the mai." He Concluded:lT 'saying that We
were wiserthan.2orir forefatherS'eltily,by!nhat
they had-bequeathed to "ui„ Prof- Horton
expressed-himself well. pleased with-,the at-
tendance.

Quartette—"Nobody's Child." Adjthirned.
. Tuesday, 9:a. in. Singing; ...reacihift. of
Scriptures and prayer by. LBev. N. . :Rey-
nolds. 'lst Grade,Wellsboro Graded 86hbol,

THE Last RALLY.--Last • SatittapT even-
ing the' last meeting:of'the 'campaign was
held by the Republicans;nt the:Coartilouse
in thigvilrnge. Ar'fair ancliericti tikspresent,
though the house was not fille:cTai it has been-
several times during the heat,of the!Ca.m-
paign. The fact is, that our opponente got
so dreadfully whipped last month, and are
still so badly demoralized that they 'don't_.
seem to have any more fight- left -in then,
and Republicans are therefore novas' active •
as they would be if they felt they had foe-
man worthy of their steel. And so nanny-, of
them did noCturn out to the Meeting Satur-
day night, though we trust-theyWill
on hand at the polls to-day.' Rut theijs who
did att'end at the CourtHouso.' were„richly
repaid for their trc,able, rci:they,lteard
couple of excellent speechei--ronong= thebest made during the campaign.

Hon- J. B. Niles spoke first and retieviedin a 'rapid manner the State. and Mitioisal.
record of the. Republican party, showing
what it had' done for the finances or Penn
sylvania and of the country at large, OA'calling attention to the happy results of its
policy as shown in the sound currency. of
the country and the universal 'prosperity of
the . people. He then explained. why :he
could not vote for Mr. Greeley, calling ht-'
tendon to his secession record, to his _Port-
land epeech, and to his morerecentutteran-ces while "swinging around the Circle."

. . .

sang a piece entitled 'lardy Scholar," Anna
C. Gillett, teacher.

Miss Parsons gave them an object lesson
on naming and describingthe different parts
.of .objects. Prof. F. A.. Allende9tu„red on
"Arithmeticl" ste sitidthatAL.atherittner-
ally had too many classes in this study. Tiro
classes in any one' ittithMeti6,,areitltaCleht•
Principles belop4ag. .l6 Higher Aiithinetic
should beiatightinet_fiVollo,l4n.g order: l'st,
notation and , numeration; 2d, difference be-,
twee!). figure-andnum.ber;, Bd, odi,land. e;4n;
pen* and,ceinpriitei. 4th,:factioringaidtan-
gellation; sth, tables la , c0,2,zirnon use; 6th,
reduction • ' 7th, analySis;. 'Sth; fractions.—Recess—Miss Parsons instructed the ?Enid-
tute m the giving of objeCt .liSsiens.' The
tamof. some object is given,. and.. the pu-
pil is r_squired to select,differeuti parts which
aren rned by thi l'AFh‘t dild`*ritten in or-
der;der; fter whichthe •pupil isibquired4o name
each art. Prof. Allen spoke on the subject
of GSrammar.. He•said that children sliplfd
not ,study Grammar until they to'liana-
ficient mental ditcipline.' - net=sizoad 1)e
taught simpleanalysiefirst, Be stro —rivfispt..

ocated • the writing of, spelling lessons: in-stead of the common most4,l4_ -4.!se. '.Ad-
lour-fled: -, .• '

._Afternoon, Institute opened*with singingg
of Calistlienid2-onts, selected. iiiimXissPar-
sons's.' book. Prof.'Allen on Geography.

After he had concluded; Hon:H. W. Will-
iams delivered one of the most *logical and
convincing arguments in favor of the con-
tinued supremacy of the Republican party
to which we ever listened. It was almost
judicial in manner and spirit. The aigu-
ment was so closely knit that it .is hardly
possible to fuld anypoint moreworthyof qud-
tationthan another. That part of it where he
disposedof the claim that therebels should bere-instated in office as a means and evidence
of "reconcilitation" was admirable, and *as
highly enjoyed by the audience. .liin whole,
the meeting was a fitting close of a cans-paign in which the sound common sense andsober reason of the people have exposed and
defeated the most stupendous confidence
game of the 'century. ,

He said that the geography qf holm?, should
be taught_ first,' ' Examinatie*'-inspeetion;
interrogation, direction, information, com-
parison and classification is the natural Or-der of rocei7ing hnowledge.' "0,914!,'Pf
compass should be taught, then. distance ,by
actual measurement, ' after-Wards general
*view."' Miss Parsemp gave MI object'. lesson
in relation to numbers. Children it' taught

•,

an" liable to make mistakes.. Chfidten in
counting aref apt "tl),:e'orifound {h~to feats
counted, withthe numbers us ed. Re7.3lr. Cal-
kins said that some teachers fail because they
try to teach children things beyond their
comprehension.

"Luz wno Loon.En LIKE ttir7.ll--One day last week a fey., gentlemen of this
Tillage care in Elmira, and while theie pne.
of them net with an adventure 'which re-
vealed a sad state of destitution in at least
one locality in the- county of Chemung.f--
That the story rnfizr iye rutty icr prrccratea—trre
reader should understand that the gentleman
alluded to bears quite.ii,clo‘ie resemblance to
lion. , Stephen T. Elayt, of Corning, the
Democratic candidate for Congress in .thlat
district. •

A: the party were cOrnini out of Haight?s
3alcon just b.ftcr dinner, a,stranger steppad
up to the man who looked like Hayt but
wasn't Hayt, and requested to 'speak with
him privately a moment: Falling behind
the rest of his party, our townsman inquired
what was 'wanted. The stranger said'he had
been looking for his hearer a- great while;
that things 4were. in a bad way over, in his
section, and that something had•got to be
done at once. 'taking in the situation- at
glance, our friend, -who is decidedly "up to,
snuff" ip matters political, inquired where
his new-found, friend claimed a local habiti-
tion. He was told at Mcate s Corners in the
town of 'Veteran.

Prof. Allen remarked that children should
'never be ts.ught what Ihe,y, would, naturally
learn themserves. Adjourned.

Evening Session.- Song entitled "To the
Storm Winds," by Prof.. Winters: Miss
Parsons read an essay on the "Science .>f•
Questioning." ."A well trained, questioner is
'a great opener of them:and. 'll..thacher's suc-cess depends upon his skill in questioning.
The teachers object should be, not to tell and
to explain, but to lead hisimpils on by ques-
tionsto see the truth,~theiriselve,l-:.-41iidie-
lem.; use of simultaneous questions."lls.gooo.
Questions are not meant to show off the
teacher, but to draw, out the scholar. Ques-
tions shoilld:alm,it itren4eni4lthe Judg-
ment and faculties of the pupil." Quartette.
Miscellaneous remarks by ,ProE ,411cp, B.
C. Wheeler and other members-of the Insti- •
tute. Hon. J. I. Mitchell made a short and
spirited speech. Adjourned.

Wednesday Morning ;Sessipn , opened 4s
Usual. 2d Grade of Wellsboro School,' Ida=
lIC t9ddard, teacher; Vetitih:rough,wipipi-
tercating exercises. Atlis',.P4rsoni da.v.e.thens
a leSsen on designktineOhjeCtS:aii'd:theirlva-
-,rions qualities. -Prof.]•Allen, -orcArithrnetic.
He• owlained,the,, Trincliiles,en v`ihieiC.trac-
tions.tire,ilated very3'cleirlsr.'''jlteeksis.i7- 17- 1 1
..- Re-assertihled:" * Mfes -Par4Ons 'i- it.p!: giv%
object lessons: "Ist, develdp4hisoideai:then
give the term which expresses that idea; 2d, '
proceed ;firm the•parileillan qualities of an
Object to the general qualities; Bd, fu-st what
the childcan receive, riot_ what the teacherean impart." ExercisC- in ',siiiilling:' Ad-
journed..

i

r:,

Afternoon. , Institute opened ith singing.
Praf.:Wirttets Said .tititskiiikits, Altiometrq
should be taught to younger p Ails; to en-
able them tounderstand those ortions of
,Ar,ithraetic relating.to it.. i He ,ill , strate4titistisfetho'cl. 6.f,'teaching Vi*'' ditin jokltraktiik a
~problern:„X?rof. Allen,extemled.hl4tr,emarpsI 011 Grammar.' -iticeParsons` gijte am object
lesscg cis the .eonstructiug' of) to es--
showed the Manner -of condensing sevefel
sentenceslntoDire.' Iteeess:...' ~:',',. •!

Genetal -. exercises: , „Bt„C.,Wheels:Baraht
: I- .I..eWis, F,- N... Cass;- ancr.oifierscswilie.4
Prof. Allen on SchcPoT 'l.lconOtriy. • :Ire' di!,-

I..vi-ded his discourse iAtathree,partair let,-Obri ' . ' • . " 8djects of Study; 2d, Registers -of'Study:; -

,

1 What rpearis.should oe employod to promote

"Well," said the man who wasn't Hayt,
'iiaw do political affairs look over at ;the,
Corners?" I

"They look rather scaly," rplied, the
gentleman from Veteran. "The fact is, it
looks as though the d—d Republicanswoul4
lay us out, unless we have help right tdostg.!'

" What sort,of help do you want?" said
the man'ivhe might have been Hayt. "Well,
now," said the Refctmer from the Corners,
"you know there's the boys, they've got to
be treated, and thirigs have got to be made
pleasant all around. The fact is, we need a
few stamps over there."

of this Institute s
in the cause of
join upon every
• tliip4qatualz4

Nov-etaber nett.
Whole‘4iibibe

The attendance
of do unusual into'

ars,
Hai

"How much do you need?"
man who'stood for Hap.
- "Drell," quoth the statesman from Dean's
Corrers. "I guess about five , dollars will
do."‘l

queried the ~A ;vti~3~
w 1

father,
=achy,
Dakota,

The"Nell," said Itayt's representative,'"y4
see these gentlemen.ahead, I have got to at-
tend to them now. You just: go 'back•tp
llaight's Saloon, arid wait. there until I, get
at liberty, zo that I can come around and
matters with you."

Tight," said the'Veteian Reformer;
and off be trudged to wait for Hayt. Wheth-
er he is still waiting we don't .kno-w;1)ut: we
suspect there have been some few remarks
made recently over at the Corners not high

.complimentary to a candidate for 'Con'-
grest who waa so mean as go back on the
boys" in this style, fa rt (.1 play such ft' •st.urvy
trick on a free and independent ""R:ifoimir to• ......boot.

Flour. per bbl
Buckwbeat dour, per cwt.
Wheat, uhite, per bushel.
Wheat, zed, "

Wheat, spring, " -
Buckwheat,
Corm shelled, '

'

Oats,
Barley,
Bye, •

Clover seed,
Timothy seed ;
Beans,
Corn mesh per t. .
Feed, per cwt
Potatoes, per bus
Apples, green, per• bush.
Onions, per bush •

Turnips, per bush .
Pork, per lb.. ..

Hams, per lb
Shoulden, per lb.
Butter,per 1b....
Cheese, per lb.
Lard, per lb..
Tallow, per lb
Honey, per lb.
Beeswax, per
Vinegar, per
Eggs, per doze
Dried apples, '
Dried peaches
Dried cherrief
Dried blackbe
Dried raspber
Dried raspbor
Cranberries I
Hay por ton
Wood, 18 tool
Wood;3 feet,
Coal, hard,'
Coal, soft—.

Grained pleat
Sugar, "A" co
Sugar, yellow,
Sugar, brown.
TTeas,eas, pmeeblacn r

_

Kerosene, per
Wool, per lb.. ,1

WESTFIELI; Izs Ms.—Friend, Agitat,"7-
I,:ot)vithstitriding • our much baked of rail'.
road communication with the outside
by way of Horne Only
agMation;•but.we hope tbr a more tangible.
roadway with rolling stoc4that Malitve -te
all irhaginery. _Yet".witheinany ioad.:l;innA,
say that our little Boro of Westfield eeikalni;
ly grow; improvement is the, slgu::-ottlq.
times on every corner and,in the ,
must,howeyer, except some Of
which are in A deplorable condition:
only excuse I can thiiik of fok`itot stolilicng
the holes, where shins and necks arefn:itan-
ger, is that "a hole will wear lonzei• tliSn. a :
patch,' and. often wider. - • zLo-6 Plank has built a house on, Chtqclh
strew that; speaks NVfi I for its bUtiders..-mid •the place Aldrich and Dodgetre just .
pleting a large And well arranged store
the ground where :C-firdnr:r 'and 'Hinitee's
grocery wits burned, so I,tutt hurn: die*
trict is now 'ail rebuilt blitilfe drug store.—
J. P. and E. E. Sinnuous,a.re displa.ylng•had ;
dispensing a fine lot of;dty goodsrwkere.lit
-,Krusen' did' 'business. B. Airinsopened a dry goodif.etorct on .the. corner. of
Main and Mill Streets; where,Bliss and Plak
manufactured andsold.koot&Oid shbesi. :

The-AverlyßrofherS are greatly:enlargiug
their tannery, and are doing a goad business,-
their work being 'their • best recommend '7"''

Ambrose Close has:lPUt a new front ill his 1
hardware store. B B Parshall has rcturhtd-.!
from the, West, after a, short stay, :and:
building a house-on keystone avenue,lit new

• :;street that has just keen ,opened. We now
'mite six.dry goods steres.,-frq..har,dl,‘ltte',
tabliihmentSlind tyci 'groceries in ,OPeratiOn ;

andz-and-:-it ,high j.
near 'fbrgettiOg Co give- our principal;' C. C.
-.Ward;•the credit of orginizinkliFfeeioTillat(
has agrevably,astoriished the natives 4ihd

gittiff911j101,400,141. 10; 1414, r

Study. The object Of study •is to distiplin.
Itie-Mttua:.' He td -that:-eorrifol4bl4.- g-ats
aid -.igen: iiiiiiuid iiia', 4elitillatt3MONtbi

. -c.t;serti:j;re, cessary.' .
Adjourned!' :7

~'.'Llierupg. ' polo by 'fir, batit.- :11te'rerS'14
itei,noldi rectoreTcr Subject:42OirtoTtAkt
He said that - "the Fp-Alb, of.ths .mind'de",
Ve6o4-. iiPoi :ilie 10AY;.d.i-eltgs.4l4o4.fsAck,
'the ,Ivill. Over-eatingi violent: ezereize..orstimulant ;:rOali,,:en I3ie:irtil2l'- :Tbk.'*,4)4
:does,intich_ to• aeceleraie or. retard -.t.liought:

[ Oiy,tlionihti will itti:no'farth'ei than Mirk.=
pirations. , The tri9jOrit,:of,p4le-diilikeintense' thought.- Mine NOITTs,..,kiteeilSiei
'oreading 'then Theology." pipaitette-?Z`lOi0.

1 et "of" •Liberty,{'; coltposel hy XIII Mfel3l):
'3faj, -31erriel4Vide a fe't,r-einaik3 follOvieclby I); Cazheron, p..4.:. p4Acy,-.y-:.*4 -631kasIrmart and Johnson. -2itijorn,-.:7 -;:y .!:' ..:••:-ued• • •

. I

•Timrsday'..' Itsktibite: opened:eilt-,0:.;.in.
with 'ttsttal 'exertiset,4' ,V 1 grade., i7elhihaoOraadfl.: School, (Hattle O.< Claiii,-.ttiaiiher,)
sang a niece entitled "Ring the Ballis. !'.` ~ 9b.:jactiassoiiwasgiviif.thwist*44atioilf
on prhyi,ary and'secondary:polcris. --.-q,:- ..•,1:i:

::- Prot Allemanriiithinetioq ...iit.4;:ezßiaine4
*i4.401*. 1,.',.f 05*144iii.§iii4:41441.4-11*
-Miss -Parson on object lessons; .:he'..tidto- 1catedibe'decciratlngottheschodlrosoirt"*lthflowers:: "For --yiturol-olassii use ,objects
.roi..4ary; with theiinames;=numbet; -qi,tl.ol
:4n4-„oes.. -.:Olawiplini,ihotil4l:)). 7 *t,144`;'00. qualitiel otitarious objeet4 ' 014k-ple'ditamiltar names toex*sia'Ah "1-',lgil4..one prominent quality ;- sa; i*o_ir.lnior§
contrasted-qualities; Ath;--tw io .omore:OneliqOtill'Auttli4,lei."' -'..rfor..Allitik • :sysilk47. An

..,.Graminar,„..:.:;'
...

,:.7. - 2..3 1 , :: ; -:- --:-- ~,-:„1,;.i..:1 1
• '•*tittootiOstiori'opeo4 iittitAiaaii4c,OltriNe4'4941 Calig#4o,9 .:404,,,'. illi:7tI***C-til"9"Or' 111 -- 1141

Butterper lb..
'Cheese 11ow
Driod Apples.
Hops per 1b..,
Eggs vex doz.l

children ahould.be taught the Flora and-Fad-
na oftheir ontlifgitat04.44 , .41 th .

collecting Inc 4,, 1 tMe. #

He showed some no spec melts o 'titresand
seeds collected and arranged by pupl_te ofthe
Orphan School underhis diarg... Miss Park
sons gave a lesson in." Inwilt ire Dpaiying,i'
Recest • i ••

•
•

General Exerclps: Mr:R. ,s.l„ tt.:ll 4.i)ire.l.7p(i

k IT , ue ... fa , ititip protlingslth 7. •

•., i yV. hail 'ed• FT~„ t„c.' ~et ~
•

. ,t, :, 4 nc. jai at
ad s wee e• . n awe •ng a Apirit i le lug airy

among her-pupils. Missißrewster explained
her manner of condttcting a recitattem in
spelling.. Prof. Allen advocetedlitifejiltili of
defining all words used in spelling./Yr- W.
Baldwin spoke in behalf.of the ,Tmiheri!...4s :.
sedation. "Every-teitcher shclui&helosW-

this for interchange of thought, and to ob-
tain new ideas as respects education.", Prof.
Alien on School Economy: He thought that
thchers generally expended too much of
their energies uponkeeping their pupils qui-
et. Children should, he allowed, til..Anny,e
about et little and to stretch thernselVet beat.,
Mortally, provided that they did not carry
it to the extent of interfering with theirprop-
er 4uties) (Singin&titAjournedo ,P..,.

•

.:-5 "..,
E venit4lAft6ttiltiiusuattofIE4 ebr-i

elms, Miss Parsons read an essay entitled
"Nature's own Method." Quartette-••"Shun
the Broad Road." Prof. Sales,o?Knexville,
lectured'on "Natural objects in the school-
room!' He said that children must; be in.
pregqd.o. tla.los 1160setatithdobjeentinak234.
plain to them its varloW qualitiesl.&o•" ~leselektecrupleeifof',chalk it's th 0sitbjo4orhis
discourse and preceided to evolve ther4roma varietyof italktille aid'enteitilining &tat!
ten Song by Mr. Baker : Solo byDr Webb.
Adjourned.

Friday. Morning S.ssion—singing, •read-
ing and prayer. 4th Grade of Welliboro
Graded Scheel, Miss- Ity:Dextt,4ol4en...)
sang a piece entitled Work." Miss _Par-
sons gave them an obj ect lesson on- telors;
taught them bow to di tinguish standard col-
ors, and the distinctio between shades and

Prof. Allen-on Re cliiig4Teachers are
careless about classify' gr inreading. Schol-
ars are often placed • reading -classes Too
high for their capacit . Miss Parsons gave

classify'

instructions in Inve tine Drawing. Prof.
Allen gave a progra me ofschoed exercises,
and explainedthe samele gotsp djou'rnedi •IiAfternoon. Singin - fiviiillittiikleke'
on School Economy.l e advocated seating
boys and girls together—had tried that plan
in the Mansfield Orphan School, and , at:
proved a success. "Tpie topical method of
carrying on a recitation is to be preferred to
all others. Seek for ething to co2mmend
in a recitation rather han something te•con-
deran." -:vir. W. Ba dviin, A. E.'. gitattre,

~,3.L. sexton, Flora . Brewster; and -Sarah
I. Lewis Were appo •ted. Corn. on Resolu-
tions. .

,•est_ -. ~•-:--%, c,'., i-;r- e,Re-- •I . 5-- .4. wiz l'ery',"ir,
Ealdwinr-i% ' s ....:- vy right,Anna L.
and Myra Horton w elected Cott: 44
tnanent Certificates for the -trtstirierfitee.r.
Prof. Winters said I. at no class of persons
were engaged in an•blerworkthentembers.
Other members of t• e institute iniatt.gbort
speeches. Miss Pa ons tail that obji4f: les:
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sons taught a chit. to be indepen44 in
thinking, speaking : . dr:acting. "Teachers
should classify their knOwledge in order to
impart it x.1.. 1211 it lesspritlib".. -4- .4"•• -ID . . ..kteacher as mu t ; ... .110 t
remarked that obi - lessons taught ctildreri
to notice what was • oithy of attention: '

evening Session. -Singiagh—Trof './iller,
lectured on the sub ect of common schools.

1413He said that less improvement had:lean
made in the commo school system 'than al-
most anything else Wish the mind or man
had touched. Tea ers were not so Much to
blame for this as p nts. 'am° great 'error
of the modern style of teaching is a want a
practicality. He e lained what is . termed
the " New Depart re" in .education, -:and
earnestly advocate; . its adoption :into the-
common schools. Song—Rev. N.L :Reyn-
olds, Maj. Merrick Won. Stone, Dr. Webb
and otlieis spoke. em. -on Resolntia7 re-
ported as follows

c7,: brc=:ht itt• 7;liisbcro

LIADIESF

ALand weiliS rar gloilara:

area source of greet benefit to the. teachers
of Tioga county;_ that the tendency of these
annual Alto, 4..,11e,...mpat1au,p1i. viltfiale,inforW4W.Oreinoti-jafttaf.`
duce a happy result. That the thank dthe
Institute are cheeifully accorded to- Miss
Flora T. Parsons fOr her practical and pleas-
ink lessons. That i'l3 C9'4l4ll.lf3tankeS•t:Allen for his able insttuctiall: 'That `we'ex.
tend our grateful thanks to Prof. Winters
for the music furnished, and for his untiring

:nefforts towards m ' king this'.convocation_ a.
success. That wel than4cßroil XliWtsilelir

~.for his scientific i d instructive lectures -

That our Secretaries H.L. Baldwin and
D. Close have donewell. That we warm-

ly thank Superintendent B4Hortork . for '" '

curing such able nstructors.' ThelA4_ __e aik-
tist Asiociation receive our thanks for' the
use oftheir Church. That -Rev. N L..Reyn-
olds receive our e Licerep.thany.s ;foritr:- -abl,e,
lectures ad) e.iiitxre 4 ilkthis InstitylV.i'' ' •''fr- ft'
by the citizens of

As I Junta tz> lato or.e of %b. UM

' Wellsboro in the'exeraises
. •ows them to be interetted
ducation.. We woubtrezi='

,:acher the duty of aft.e.wl:r.q 0113 e .Tea l-4.4*.Toga on the fro/.

:_ofsinoidlieiii.7ll4 if'
taring the week wtis ler 0,
'est was manifested ;I'3l i
to L. BALDIr is; Sec'y;
In D. Ctosz Ass't Sec?- .

..,

-"immir, ~., 1

T p -

to Sdrr..7 e-71tre ,StCr.:CSI St reduced =dee 'lot the ',heat

-Cat/ dare, az 41,0' uot eilsh to =ova so tor.- gut*.

People lordoißuttor ant Grain to tits-kin o& wtii

eria ft to Metz' tatmeat tv give me a crallietem
durirhere
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Ottoman. Thibet lirodie and hisley Shawls
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A FAMILY , ARTIOL;E:
Agents snake' s46o'per ..i16:11ct .i week

AN Esinaßit.

Egi

SEWING MACHINE
VOA 3103114822tr USE;

ONLY-FIVE DOLLARS.
With the New Patent Button Hole Worker.

Patented Am27th, 1871.
A most wonderful andr elegantly collatrtutell Szw-

IVG laacanVir.for 'may Work. Complete id all itsParts,. Uses the Straight .4'Ye ROW"'Needle. Bs"Tuaxammti„, direct upright Ihourrrsz Mum, New:Tendon, Self Pied and- Cloth Guider. Operates asWarmaand on Tama.
_

Light Running., Smooth taunoiseless like good lalg,h priced rallekilres. UseParent Check to prevent' the wheel being tuned the -
Twyong way. Usea thethresul direct from -the apool.makes theEassato Zoog Eimoit. (Anent and strongattstitch Imourn;) firm, durable, close and .tapid.Q 6 all kinds of work, fine and course, trots Clara= toheavy Cloth or LEATEMB. and uses all descriptions orthread. This Machine is arrionyr cv...w.g,..A.tatk togive it stamtexu; all the parts of each 3 ru• tte being
made aliklby machinery; and beautifully fiziatted andornamented. It la very asp to learn. &pal. Smooth
and Silenetin operation. Reliable at all times, and a •

Priecricar.; Scimmerc, XXCItaIIICAL IrsztizioN, atGreatlyReduced Priec. r
A Good, Cheap, family Sewing 'Machine at Nit11teifast and only success in producing a valuable.sulfatantial and reliable.low priced Sewing Machine.Its extremelow price reches all conditions. Its aim.plicity arid strength-adapts it toall capacities, whiteits many merits makeit a universal favorite whereverused, and creates arapid demand.

IT IS ALL IT 2S RECOMMENDED.
" I can cheerfully and couddeutly ,recommend Itsuse to those who are wantinga reallygoodSewingMa.chine, 24 a low price." Mrs. J. P. W12.935,RutherfordPark, Bergen Co., N. J.
Price of each Minh no. "Clan „One," (war;

ranted for five years by special certifteide.) with el
the frtires, and.empthing compkte belonging to it, he.
clueing Shz.r..TarinsraiNo Isizcout, packed in a atronirwooden box, and delivered toany partof the country,
by express, razz offarthercharges, oh receipt ofprice,
oN2.lfiva DOLLABS. halt delivery sharanteed. With
each *echino tirs will send; on receipt et Pi extra, the
new patent

BETTOIT ROLE WOREEE,
Oneof the most important and useful inventions of
the age. 8o simple and certain, that a Child can work
the Stoatbutton hole with regularity and case. strong
and beautiful.

• erzciar. -Trim, and Dram; Inducements to NA=
andFax= Agents. Store, Reapers, &c.. ndil- will can
tablien agencies thrtrugh the country anti keep our

on Ec.haition and Sale. COW=
Rxunt given to smart agents num. - Agent's complete
craffits furnishedwithout any =sae auszez. Samples
bf setring, descriptive Circulars containing Terms,
Testitaouials. rograTings, itc., &C,, lams razz. Wealso supply

taractrurvrin ThIPLEMENTS.
Latest Patents and IMprovarnants for the Farm and

Garden. Blowers, Reapers, Cultivator.s, Feed Cotters,
Harrows, Farmbtu, Fituaters, Harvesters, Threshers
and all articles needed for Farm work. Rare sleds in
large variety. Norway) Odfs. The wouderftti mufti-
plytnzEoArlaarr CoriUt $1 per , hundred, &c.. he. Allmoney sent InPost Office Honey Orders, Registered
Letters, Drafts or by Zrpreas, will bo atour risk, and
is perfectly secure. Safe delivery of all our goods
guaranteed.

"An old and responsible firm thatsell the best goods
at the lowest price, and can be relied upon by our
readers..”—Farmer's Journal,New York.

Address orders,
JEROME' B. HUDSON &

Corner Greenwich and Courtland sta., New York.
Oct. lb, 1872-6m.

Executor's Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's/Court of

Tioga County, we ;Will expose to public side, •on
the premises, on Saturday, the 16th day of November,
A. D. 1572, at two o'clock in the afternoon,to the
highest and best bidder, thefollowing described prop-
erty being the estate of the late Conrad 'Bernanr, de-
ceased, situated in the township of Gaines in said
county, beginning at thenorth-east corner of lands of
John r.. PLeuts, thence east sag rods to a post, thenfosouth 186 rods to a pest; them., ...tat an rods to a
post•, thence north, 6036 degrees west, 20rods; thence
north, 37 degrees west, 10rods; thence north, 47 deg.
;veil, 15 rods; • thence north, 88 degrees west, 5434rodi; thence north, 15$ degrees west, 41rods; thencenorth,21y, degrees west, 61 rods; therice north 39X
rods: thence west 22.4 rods; thence east along lands of
said. Phenix 43 roils; thence north 69.3 rods to the
place of beginning, contain ng 96.9 acres, more or
less, excepting a small enclosed lot, about 20'60 feet,
used as a burying. ,ground. There is on said farm
about sixty acres improved, good frame house, 'frame
barn; wad good. orchard.

TlM:ss• or Sans,--One third. down, one third on
confirmation of sale, anti the balance insixmonthsthereafter.I .WX. W. TATE, •

• 0. A. SHEER,Oct. 22,1872-§a. • Executors.

A'dministrators' Jtrotice.
LAi.L•AX.P.S ofAdministration ontheeitate of Albert

P. Cone, late ofWellsboro, Tioga comity, Pa., de.
ceased, ,bsving been granted to the undmigned, by
the 'Register of Tioga county, all persons indebted to
said estate arerequested to make payment, 'and those*
having claims against said estate trill present the same
for settlement; at the office formerly occupied by saidAlbert P. Cope in the Boro of Waal:torch Pa.l I .

Dated at Wellaboro, Pa., the let October, 1872.
• - LOUISA, CONE,
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